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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB VACANCY

يرجى الابلاغ بانك قرأت الاعلان عن طريق موقع شركة الهدف للتوظيف

Aleading agriculture Company In KSA is seeking to recruit the following

Landscaping Supervisor

Job Description

We are a leading company that owns several compounds in Riyadh and are seeking a qualified landscaping supervisor. Landscape supervisors are responsible for managing all field operations. They coordinate the procurement and scheduled use of resources such as labor, equipment, and materials to ensure maximum use and completion of work within budget, safety guidelines and quality standards. In addition, landscape supervisors guide and mentor field staff and assist them in carrying out their duties. They also often serve as the primary interface between the residents and the crew. 

Responsibilities:

    -  Oversee and implement landscaping projects
    -  Direct leadership for staff
    -  Be the “on site” contact for residents
    -  Maintain accurate project paperwork, records and receipts
    -  Conduct final inspection upon any completed work
    -  Meet management task expectations
    -  Ensure the upkeep of all maintenance equipment
    -  Continuously improve knowledge, education and industry awareness
    -  Monitor the status of all trees, grass, and plants to ensure they are healthy and up to standard
    -  Excellent knowledge in pest control- ability to deal with pest issues with viable solutions
    -  Attentive to all resident requests and dealing with any issue’s residents are facing
    -  Creative, with attention to detail to ensure the landscaping is visibly pleasing 
    -  Awareness of seasonal flowers and plants as well as palm trees
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Requirements:

    -  Qualification/ education pertaining to landscaping
    -  Minimum 3 years experience in landscaping or groundskeeping role
    -  Must have knowledge of maintenance equipment used for landscaping including lawnmowers and hedge trimmers
    -  Must have knowledge in irrigation systems- installation, monitoring and repair
    -  Strong knowledge of pest management and basic lawn maintenance
    -  High attention to detail with excellent organizational skills
    -  Good stamina and physical health
    -  Basic computer skills- email, word, excel
    -  Fluent in English communication, reading and writing
    -  Priority will be given to candidates who can provide exemplary work accomplishments i.e. pictures, past projects, and portfolios

If you are interested Please send your resume to

Eng@targetjo.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ملاحظة هامة - جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤولية

(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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